
Remote Learning notes (emailed to parents on 11/1/21) 

All remote learning can be found on our website under the ‘Children’ tab (Remote Learning, Year Group) and each 

year group has a planner so you can organise your day.  The teachers have pre-recoded lesson introductions on 

Zoom, and you will find these links embedded into each planner.  Moving forward, this planner will be uploaded to 

the school website on a Friday so there is time if you wish, to print and collate work to be completed prior to a busy 

Monday morning.    

Additional learning will be set on Purple Mash in the form of 2Dos.  Children are familiar with these having used 

them both in school and for home learning last term.     

Class Blogs  

We have reintroduced Blogs for each class as a great way to keep in touch until we are all in school together again.  

These can be found by clicking on the green planet ‘Sharing’ icon at the top of the home page. You can share directly 

to the blog photographs and work you are feeling proud of for all your class to see, or to share news. These will not 

appear instantly, as your teacher has to approve each post. Miss Heckert has produced a simple how to guide 

below:   

how to post on blog 

https://zoom.us/rec/play/xxG82WoSISXtu9T0cq7hHGRPKYH7_t4soJdjNvIaXGKAY_oAlU-

K5DPF6lyvoX7uTDoPHU_Cr71hCSAT.BJcviRL6VnFE72Vl  

  

Uploading Remote Learning to Purple Mash  

Each child has their own personal folder titled ‘My Work’ on Purple Mash.  We ask that an example of each task set, 

(such as a scanned copy or photograph of a Math or English sheet) is uploaded to this folder, ideally on the day it is 

completed, so that feedback can be given and next steps addressed.  To help organise your work and to aid marking, 

please create sub folders for each week of remote learning completed.      

Please indicate on your Class Blog when you have saved or uploaded work into your personal folder. This will alert 

your teachers who will give you feedback.       

Miss Heckert has produced a simple how to guide below:   

how to upload work 

https://zoom.us/rec/play/Ra2PijjmiPD7KGxj0CVjTt3Jf_-

yzlLOMj_9ODO4sVeLN3n0K3kdXO7IlCOr7ZPyBed8JTnXbqX3VE0.DDevPQG4zeyQAOaN 

 

  

Purple Mash Reading Record  

It is important to read every day, to have the opportunity to share and listen to stories and to read widely for 

pleasure.   In class Zoom sessions, the children have been shown how to find and fill in their new online reading 

record on Purple Mash.  These are to take the place of the usual Reading Reflection diaries and will be set as a 

weekly 2Do.  Please record the books your child has read or shared with you at home as well as a comment as to 

how they have got on.  At present we are unable to send reading books home or provide an opportunity for books to 

be changed, so these can be books from home, borrowed library books (Woodley library is offering a click and 

collect service) or online Big Cat ebooks or  banded books from Oxford Owls.  You might like to download the 

comprehension task that accompanies each Big Cat title. Please feel free to upload or photograph these to your pupil 

folder on Purple Mash.  You may also wish to recommend books that you have read to your friends on your Class 

Blog.    

 

https://zoom.us/rec/play/xxG82WoSISXtu9T0cq7hHGRPKYH7_t4soJdjNvIaXGKAY_oAlU-K5DPF6lyvoX7uTDoPHU_Cr71hCSAT.BJcviRL6VnFE72Vl
https://zoom.us/rec/play/xxG82WoSISXtu9T0cq7hHGRPKYH7_t4soJdjNvIaXGKAY_oAlU-K5DPF6lyvoX7uTDoPHU_Cr71hCSAT.BJcviRL6VnFE72Vl
https://zoom.us/rec/play/Ra2PijjmiPD7KGxj0CVjTt3Jf_-yzlLOMj_9ODO4sVeLN3n0K3kdXO7IlCOr7ZPyBed8JTnXbqX3VE0.DDevPQG4zeyQAOaN
https://zoom.us/rec/play/Ra2PijjmiPD7KGxj0CVjTt3Jf_-yzlLOMj_9ODO4sVeLN3n0K3kdXO7IlCOr7ZPyBed8JTnXbqX3VE0.DDevPQG4zeyQAOaN
https://www.wokingham.gov.uk/libraries/click-and-collect-library-books/
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/

